IN Tf-IE iIP.Il1'Fl~STATES DIS'I'RIC" COCIKT

U'ES TERN 1)lVlSION
UNITED SI'A'I'ES OF AMERICA.

MOHAMMAD ZAK! AMAUiI.
MAIZWAN O'fHMAN EI--HINDI:
WASSlM I. MAZLOIJM.
LIJISAIK A. AHR4ED. and
KHALEEL AHMED.

SUPERSEDING
INDICTMFNI-

VIOLA'TIONS:
I8 U.S.C. 8 956(a)(I).
i 8 U.S.C. 5 2339A.
I8 U.S.C. 8 84?(p)(?)(A).
18 U.S.C. $ 87I. and
I 8 U.S.C. tj lOOl(a)(3)

I he Grand Jury charges that:

I.

At all tinies material to this indictment. MC)I-IAMMAD ZAKI AMAU'I

(AMAWI) was a citizen ofJordan as well as a citize11ofthe United States. residing. until A L I ~ L I S ~
2005. in Toledo, Ohio. AMAWl traveled to Jordan i n October 2003, and returned to the United
States in March 2004. While i n Jordan. AMAWI r~nciuccessiullyattempted to enter into Iraq to

-7wage vioient ,jiliad. or -'holy war." against tile ilniied States and coalition brces. AMAWI
retiirned to Jordan i n A~igtist2005.

2.

At all times material to this Indictmerit. MARWAN OTIIMAN EL.-ll1NL)l (EL-

HIN1)I) was a naturalized Uiiiied States citizen born in Amman. .lordan. and residing in 'Toledo.
Ohio.
3.

At all times material to this Indictment. WASS1IL.I I. MAZLOtiN (MAZL.OI.IM)

was a United States perso:?, (i.e., legal permanent resident), who entered the United States in
2000 from L.ebanon. MAZL.OUM resided in Toiedo. Ohio. witli his brother. and operated a car

business there.
4.

At all times niaterial to this 1ndictr:ient. ZUKAIR A. AIHh4ED (ZUBAIR) was a

United States citizen. residing in Cl~icngo.Illinois. his birthplace.
5.

At all rimes material to this indict~nent.KHALEEL AtiMt:D (I<IIAL.EEL) was a

iinited States citizen. residing in Chicago. Illinois, and was ZUBAIR's cousin.
6.

At ail times inaterial to this inciictme~~t.
"the l'rainer" was a United States citizen:

not named as a conspirator herein. whose identity is known to ihe Grand Jury. The Trainer has a

U.S. iniliiary hackgrouiid and. in 2002, was solicited by El.-HINI)l t c i assist in providing
security and hodygiiard training.
'The Conspiraev

-I .

The Grand Jury realieges anti incorporates by reference paragraphs 1 througll 6 of

this inclictment.
8.

Frorn at least as early as June 2004%to on or a h o ~ February
~t
19: 2006. in the

Northern District of Ohio. Western Division, and eisewhere. defe~iclantsMOI-IAMMAD ZAICI

7
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AMAWl. MARWAN OI'MMAN EL-1-I1Ni)I. WASSlM I. MAZL.OIIM. ZliBAIR A. AI-IMED.
and KI-IAI.EE1. AI-IMED. togetlier with others known a i d i~i~kiiown
to the Grand Jury. did
willfiilly combine. conspire. coi~federateancl agree to kill or ~naiiirpersons in locatioiis oiitside of
tire United States. to i n c l ~ ~ di1.S.
e armed forces persoi~nelserving in Iraq.
Manner and Means

9.
ti? train

it was a part ofthe co~ispiracythat one or more conspirators woiiicl recruit others

for violent jihad against the United States and its allies

iil

Iraq. and elsewhere. and wo~ild

prolmse potential training sites for iise in providing ongoing firearms. I~and-to-hancicombat.
expli>sives. and other paramilitary training to prospective recruits.
10.

It was a further part of the conspiracy that one iir more conspirators woiild

research and solicit potential funding sources for the jihad training. S~ichpotential iiinding
sources included government grants, fi-om which f~irtdsw o ~ ~ he
l d diverted ibr training purposes.
as well as private sponsors.

I I.

It was a furiller pan of the conspiracy that one or more ofthe conspirators woiild

view tminiiig materials. including those found on secure and exclirsive web sites. and download
and copy training videos and materials for rise in jihad training sessions. Such iraining materials
included videos on tire production anci use of improvised esplosive devices (IEDs), and siiicide
hornh vests. among others

12.

It was a further part of tiic conspiracy that one ill- inore oftlie conspirators woiild

travel to a coininercial shooting range for firearms training and practice.

-4Overt Acts

In furtherailce of the conspiracy. and to affect the illegal objects tirereof. one or

13.

rnore ofrhe conspirators Lnowingiy performed one or more overt acts. in the Northern District of
Ohio. Wester11Division. and eisewhere within the United States. including. hut not limited to tlie
foliowi~rg:
On or about June 23. 2001. EL-I-IINDI ;idvised the Trainer tirat there were two

14.

."brotlrers" who would like to train. EL-IJINDI stated. in part and in substance. that tlrese two
hrotlrers were young. and that they had a lot of energy.
15.

On or about June 29.2004. EL-HINDI, who stated that he was in Chicago.

lllinois ai tlie time: engaged in a telephone conversation with the Trainer. in Ohio: and stateti. in
part and in substance. that he planned to bring two brothers with him to meet the Traiiier at a
conventioir.
On or about July 3 and 4%2004. ZtJBAlR and KHALEEI_,traveled to the

16.

convention

iii

Cleveland to ineet the Trainer. ZIIBAlR ni~dKHALEEL disciissed sniper tactics

with the Trainer and their desire to receive training in. arnong other tl~ings.firearms and counter
stirveillance tecliniyi~es.ZUBAIR explained his desire to learn to move with a .50 caiiher
rnacl~ii~e
giin. or Galling gun. KllALEEL asked the Trainer whether it wotild he wise to
purchase a 9 inilli~neterhandgun. ZUBAIR advised the Trainer. in pait and

ii?

substance. that he

would coinmunicate by encrypted e-mails. zlJBAIK stated, in part and in substance. Lo El.HINDI. '.'Niar\van. inan, we've been waiting for this." EL-HINDI stated, i r i part and in
siibstairce. that he would bring ZUBAIR and KtIAL.EEL to Toledo.

- 17.

On or aboirt July 15. 2004. EL-i-IINI)I discussed ZllBAtK and KHA1,EEL. with

the Trainer. EL*-HINDI inhrined the Trainer tliat ZUUAIR aiid KMAI.EEL had attempted to
travel to Afghanisttan or Iraq. EL-HIND1 explained that he had stopped them. and how the two
were not PI-iiperiytrained.
18.

In or about Septerrtber 2004. ZUBAIR and the Trainer exchanged telephone calls

in an attempt io contact each other.

19.

On os about October 2: 2004. ZUBAIli stated to the frainer that he liad prepared

a written list of questions and provided them to EL-HINDI to be forwarded to the Trainer for
responses. ZIlBAiK expiaiiied to the Trainer that he was still ii~teresiedin receiving training.
brrt had been tinable to come to Ohio. ZUBAIR sttated.

iii

part and in substance, " l i ' y o ~can
~

conie down here [Chicago]. I'li hook yoit up with a hotel and everything." ZUBAIR further
stated. in part and in substance; that he and KHALIEI.. needed to receive .'knowledge" from the
Trainer, so that they corild contii~ueto prepare on their own

iii

Chicago and then -'hook up" with

the Trainer in the Spring. ZURAIR advised the Trainer to obtain the qiirstions horn El,tiiND1.
20.

On or about October 8.2004. EL-HINDI and the 'l'miner disciissed ZlJBAiR

and KFtALEEI. arid arain emphasized the need for ZlIBAIR aiid KI-IALEEL. to acquire
discipline ancl training. Among other things. EL-HINDI and tile Trainer discussed the
iinportance of training the recruits in lJ.S. military methods. EL-HINDI stated. in part and

iil

silbstance. that Lo fight your enemy is ro know their strategy.
2 1.

On or about November 17.2004. AMAWI and MAZL,OIJM met with the Trainer

to discuss atid plan the violent jihad training
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011
or

ahour Wovernber 23. 2004. EL..-I-IINI)I solicited the Trainer to triive! with

hiin to tire Middle East in connection with the establishment o f a training facility which vvo~~id
iiiciiide. aimong other things. firearins traiilii~g. EL-HINDI advised the Trainer. in part and in
substailce. that lhe was

iil

contact with individuals tlrere who were in the process ofputting

together sricil a facility.
23.

On or aboui November 23.2004. AMAWI and the Trainer engaged in an

instri~ctio~ial
session on the ct~nstructionand irse of IEDs and timing devices. AMAWi stated. in
part and in substance. that his aim was to target U.S. military assets. While AMAWI and the
Trainer viewed a video on the ctriliputer; RMAWi sang along with the video.

iil

a foreign

lnngiiage. words to the effect of: '-Blow them up! Blow them up! B!on them tip!"
24.

On or about Novemher 23.2004; AMAWL gave the 'Trainer a computer disk

which ciintained videos depicting jihaiiist activities, including attacks on A~ilericansin Iraq.
75.

On or about December 26. 2004. KMAL.EEi.. contacted the Trainer to explain why

LURAIR and KHAI-EEL had been unable to train in Ohio. and advised that EL-I-IIiNDI had
attempted to set tip a meeting in Chicago for ZUBAIK. ICHALEEL.. EL-HINDI and the Trainer.

26.

On or about January 10: 2005. AMAWI sirowed tlie Trainer a video. which

he accessed from a jihadist internet site. on the construction oi'a suicicie hoinh vest. entitled
.'Mai?yrdom Operation Vest Preparation." Tlie video de~~ionstrateti.
step by step. how to
asse~iibiean expiorive suicide vest and also displayed its destructive power.
27.

On or aboui January 21.2005. AMAWI. the Trainer. and others. practiced target

shooting at an indoor shooiing range

iii

Swanton. Ohio.

28.

011or
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about January 30. 2005, the Traiiicr and AMAWI discussed dowiiloading

the "Martyrdiirn Operation Vest Preparation" video onto a computer disk for the Traiiier to use
in the jihad training. AMAWI thereafter gave the 'Trainer a disk onto which the video liad
purportctlly been copied.
9 .
31 least

On or about F e h r ~ ~ a 2.
r y 2005. AMAWI. EL-I-IINDI. and the Trainer accessed

one jiliadist i~iternelweb site and discussed the use of plastic explosives arid rockets

while viewil~gon-line material. EL.-I-IINL)I and AMAWI also discussed the maniipdcturing of
explosives. Liiiring this conversation. EL.-I-iiNI11 anti AMAWI discussed the goveniment's
ahility to monitor their internet activity iftiiey eniered jiliadist web sites.
30.

011 or

about February 6. 2005, AMAWl described a plan to covertly smuggle a

firearm into a Middle Eastern country by coveriiig the weapon with a partictilar material in a
carry-on hag to disguise arid conceal it from x-ray detection at tiir airport; and solicited the
Trainer's opinion regarding the plan's feasibility.
3 1.

On or about Febri~ary8.2005. EL-HINDI viewed a suicide bomb vest video fi-om

a,jihadist web site. EL-tllNDl proposed to the Trainer that the jiiiad training n~aterialsbe
downloaded onlo disks and shown to ZLJRAIR and KHAI-EEL..
32.

On or about Fehri~ary16: 2005. AMAh'I. EL-HINDI. MAZLOL'M and the

'Trainer inei at EL.-HIl\iDfs residence to courdinate the jihad training exercises. The groiip inade
plails ti? conceal their training acjivities.
-,?

2.7.

army

ill

On or aboilt Febritary 16.2005, MALL.OIJM disc~issedjoining ilie Lebanese

order to learn military techniques. MAZI~.OUMalso encoilraged tlie Trainer to step up

the pace of the training.

-831.

On or i~boiitFebruary 15.2005. MAZLOIJM stated. in part and in siihstarice. that

he wa~itedlo lcarn !-ici\v to build small IEDs from household items, and explained that lie coiild
use his business. buying and selling automobiles. as a cover for traveling in and out of Iraq.
9

-

5 .

011 or

ahout February 18.2005. EL-HINDI assisted the Trainer in registering for

access to a sectire jihadist web site on EL-H1NDI.s computer. Tliey then registered the Trainer
fiir a Basic Training course offered throiigh tlie web site. which proinised basic weapons tminiiig
and pliysical training. anlong other topics. EL-I-IINDI indicated tliar he would like to register
liii~~seli'fi>r
t l ~ ccourse. 4ccording to the site information. t!ie Basic Training course Mjas a prerequisite for the Advanced Training course also being offered. EL.-HINDI advised the 'Trainer
litat he did no! think it was a good idea for too many individuals to register for this site.
36.

011or

about Febrriary 25.2005. EL-I-1INDI electroi~icallyforwarded io the

'Trainer an e-mail communication EL.-HINDI had received from an unspecijied soirrce which
contained a series of photographs and a narrative of an ambush of apparent United States
military vehicles and persoiinel, and displayiirg tile detonation of IEDs.

37.

On or about April 4. 2005; EL-HINDI met with an accountant

i i Dearborn.
~

Michigan. tu hegin the process of creating a new non-profit organizatio~rthat wouid be used to
receive grant fiinds. uiider the giiisc of providing ias education services. EL-I-IINDI siiggested
that nominee names shoiild be used for the incorporators of the organizatiori. During the
meeting: the online application was completed using the State of Michigar] web site to register
the new corporation. utilizing the names of one of the Traiiier's children and one of tlie
accoiintanl's children as the alleged incorporators so that EL-HINDI woulti be permitted to
receive compensation from the entity. l'he accountant did not submit the applicatioil.
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38.

On or about April 13. 2005. AMAWI iir~dMAZLOI.IM pariicipaied in weapons

tr-ainil~gil~ciudingthe sight aiignment of :I handgun. AMAW1 and MAZL,OIIM expressed an
interest in insiructic>n regarding explosives. including IEDs.
39.

Diiring the training exercise. on or a b o ~ April
~ t 13.2005. AMAWI practiced

training others what he had learned by repeating the ii~structionto MAZLOLIM in Arabic.

10.

On or ahout April 20. 2005. AMAWI and MAZLOUM received additional

instruction from the Trainer. AMAWI. MAZIdOUM and the Trainer discitssed obtaining army
fi~tiguesto place on dummies for staging attacks. and AMAW1 and MAZL.OIJM each suggested
wlrere the group might acquire the iiniibnns. AMAWI and the Trainer also discussed
videoiaping ftitiire outdoor training exercises. covering their faces to protect their identities.
MAZI-OIJM reqiiested that the 'Trainer expedite the training. and advised illat he was
commencing physical fitness iraining.

11.

On or about April 20.1005. AMA\VI and MAZLOUM practiced target shooting

at an indoor shooting range. under the 'Trainer's supervision.

42.

O n or tibout April 29. 21105. AMAWI. MAZLOIJNL, and airother individual

pr;icticed target shootiiig at an indoor range. AMAWI paid for the rental of two shooting lanes.
a i ~ dthe rental of two handguns. a Beretta 9 min pistol and a GtocA 40 caliber pistol. AMAWI.
MAZi..OI.IM, the Trainer. and the other individual discussed the iri~poflanceof keepiiig tlieir
traii~ingsecret.

13.

On or about April 29. 2005. the Trainer discussed wiili AMAWI and MAZLOUM

training with real explosives during the upcoming Foirrti~of Jrily holiday. when tile sounds of tire
explosions wi>i~Idnot raise undue suspicion

-

31.

10 -

On or about May l8.2005. AMAWI reqi~estedto be trained to iise a mortar.

In violatioil of Title 18. United States Code. Section 956(a)(l j.

COUNT 2
I h e Grand Jury fiirther charges that:

3

7 h e ailegations of paragraphs I tl~roiigir3. ancl6. oECount One of this indictment

are realleged and iiicorporated as if fiilly set fort11 herein.
46.

Froin at least as early as in or about June 2001. to on or about February i 9.2006.

in the Nortiierii District of Ohio. Wester11 Division. and elsewhere. defendants MOHAMMAD
ZAKI AMAWI (AMAWI). MARWAN OTflMAN EL-HINDI (EL-HINDI): and WASSIM I.

MAZLCjlJM (MAZLOUM). did conspire. cc?nfederate and agree with others known and
iinknown to tlie Grand Jury to provide inaterial support and resources. knowing and intending
they were to be used in preparation for and in carrying o i ~ at violation of Title 18. United States
Code. Section 2332 (killing of U.S. nationals).
Manner and Means
37.

it *!as a part o f i l x conspiracy that AMAWl would and did cornnlunicate with co-

conspirators. i~lcludinga co-conspirator in the Middle East. whose identity is partially known to
the Grand .iury. using code words lo disguise and conceal the true si~bjectand purpose of the
communications.

48.

11 was a further part oftl-ie coilspiracy that Ak4AWI. EL-HINDI: and MAZL.OIIM

woilid attempt to identify, locate. and pruvide varioiis resources and materials requesteci by one
or more co-conspirators overseas for use in waging jihad against the United States military and
coalitioil forces in iraq. and elsewhere. Such resoiirces and maieri;ils included money. training.
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explosives. commuliicatioiis equipment. computers or personnel. iriciriiling the tieferrdants.
themselves.
Ovcri A&

19.

On or about January 27, 2005. AMAWI comn~unicated.by computer. with ai?

iiidividual in the Middle East. From the commi~i?icntion,AMAWl learr~ecitllat some "brothers"
were preparing to cross the border into Iraq.
50.

On or aborit February 16. 2005. AMAWI, Eld-IHINDI. and MAZLOUM debated

wliat the Iraqi insurgency needed most: money. weapons. or manpo\ver. They also c1isc~rssedthe
effectiveness of snipers against the U.S. military.
5 1.

On or about April 6; 2005. AMAWI in part and in substance. asked the Trainer if

he had a source or contact overseas who co~ildobtain a certain chemical explosive on behalf of a
-'brother"

ill

the Middle East. AMAWl advised the 'Trainer that he had been conlmunicating

with this ""brother" in the Middle East over tire internet. using various code words to disgiiiss and
col~cealrile trire subject and purpose of tlleir co:nmi~nications.

52.

0 1 1 or

about April 7: 2005, AMAWl gave the Trainer a paper napkin on which

AMAWJ had written a word representing tile name of the req~testedchetnical explosive.

53.

Oir or about Apr-il 1 1. 2005, ARilAUII sen? a coded e-mail ro a contact in the

Middle East inquiring about the "pillowsl" (the code word for the chetnical explosive). including
in what f o m it was needed. i.e. "hard" (solid). or ".soft" (liquid)?and to where overseas it should

- 12 54.

On or about April 13.2005. AMAWI coii~i-iiirnicatetiuitl2 a contact in the Middle

East. by coiiiputer. regairding tlie ciieinicai explosive. AMAWI discussed tlie delivery of the
chernical explosive, and adi-i-ionisiiedhis contact ibr being too open in tlie comii~~~~iicatioi-is.

55.

0 1 7 or

before A~rg~rst
22 . 2005. AMAM'I and the Trainer went togetlier to

4MAWl.s place of employme~it,a travel agency in Toledo. Ohio. and obtained. fro111 AMAWl's
employer. n lener. on business letterhead. falsely explniiiing tll~iithe laptop coii-ipuiers that

AMAWl and the Trainer were carrying with them into Jordan were necessary to their
employment responsihililies representing the travel agency in the "Uniteii States Diversiiy
1mmigr:int Visa I'rogram." The letter was prepared on a travel agency computer. signed by
AMAWl's employer. and copied in diiplicate.
56.

011
or

about Aiigirst 22, 2005. AMAWI aiid the Trainer boarded Royal .lordaniaii

lligl-it niiniber 268 from Detroit. Michigan to Ammail. Jordan. They took with them five laptop
computers. which AMAWI intended tc? deliver to the rnujahideen -'brothers."

57.

On or about A L I ~ 23.
L : 2005.
~ ~ upo~?arrival at tlie Atni-r~an.Jordari airport.

RMAWi presented to Jordanian officials the letter written by liis employer at the travel agency
in Toledo. OI-iio. claimiilg thai ilie computers were to he used hy the travel agency to facilitate
the "United States Diversity ii~imigrantVisa f'rograrn." in which the travel agelicy was
participating. AMAWl and the 'I'rainer were tl-iereai'ter permitted to retain possessiiln of rlie
laptop coinputers atid transport thein into .Jordan.

-

58.

I3 -

0 8 1 or aholit Augiist 24. 2065. A M R W l co~nmiiniciiteilwith ail individiiai. whose

identity is iinknown to the Grand .liiry. fbr the pirrposc of arranging to turn ovcr tile laptop
coiiiputms to the in~!jaiiideen.
In violation of Title 18. United States Code. Section 233%.

COUNT 3
'The Grand Jiiry tiirther charges that:

59.

The allegations o f paragraphs I . 6. 26. and 28 of Coiinl One of this lndictrnent are

realleged and incorporaied as if fuily set forth herein.

60.

Between on or about January 10 and on or about January 30.2005. in the

Northern District of Ohio. Western Division. the defendant. MOHAMMRD ZAKl AMAWI, ciid
knowingly distribute to another person. that is the Trainer: information pertaining to. in wlrole or
in part. the manufacture or use of an explosive or destr~ictivetlevice. with the intent that such
iriforinaiion be used for: ctr in fitriherance of. a11activity that colrstitkites a Federal crime of
violence. in that the defendant accessed a secilre iniljahideer web site and opened, viewed. and
discirssed with the Trainer certain instructionai inaterials and videos, including a video entitled
'.Mnityrdo~mOperiitiorl Vest Preparation.'' which depicted the step-by-step coirstruction and ~ i s c
ol'a suicide boinb vest. an "explosive"' as defined in Title 18. United States Code. Section 844(l j.
and a "desir~~ctive
device" as defined in 'Title 18. linited States Code. Section 921(a)(4). and
which suicide bomb vest video the defendant displayed and translated ihr the Trainer; with the
intent that the Trainer use said instructional niaterials for iraiiring individrlals in the constrc!ction
and irse of sirch hoinb vests lo co~ninitand further a Federal ci-ime ofvioleirce. as defined in 'Title
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18. iJriited States Code. Sectio~i16. including biit not litniied to tile killing oi'a national ofthe

Clliited Siatcs oiitside of the ilnited States. a violation of Title 18. United States Code. Section
?332(a). and the killing of any offjcer or eii3ployee oftlle linited States. a violation of Title 18.
United States Code. Section I 114.
In violatior1 of Title 18. linited States Code, Section 842(p)(2)(A).

COl.lN7' 4
The Grand Jury further charges ~Iiat:
61.

The allegations of paragraplis 1 arid 6 of Count Oiie of this indictment are

realleged and incorporated as if Sully set forth herein.
62.

On or aboi~tFebruary 6.7005- in the Northern l3istrict of Ohio, Western t>ivision,

ihe defendant. MOHAMMAI) ZAKI AMAW!: did knowingly distribute to anotlrer person. that
is the Trainer. inforination pertaining to. in whole or in part. tlie manufacture or use of an
explosive or destrilctive device. with tiie intent that such inbrimation be used for. or in
fi~rtheranceof. a11 activity that constitiltes a Federal crime of violence. in that the defendant
disirihuted to tlie Trainer a digitai copy of a six-page written giiide describing the step-by-step
process for inanufacturing chemical explosive compoiinds. said cornpounds corlniruting an
"explosive" as defined in Title 18, United States Code. Section 814(1). and whicli information
tlie defendarit provided to the Trainer_ with ilie intent that the Trainer use said information for
training ind~vidualsin the manufacture of explosives to commit and further a Federal criilie of
violence. as defined

iii

Title 18. United States Code. Section 16, including but not limited to the

killing of a national of the United Slates. c)utside ofthe United States, a violation ofl-itie 18,

- 15 i.Jiiited States Code, Section 2332(a). and the killing of any oiiicer or employee ofthe United
States. a violation of Title 18; United States Code. Section i I 14.
111violation

of Title 18. Ilnited States Code. Sectic~nS12(p)(2)(A).

COIJNT 5
Tlie Grand Jury fiirrher cliargcs that:

63.

The allegatioils of paragraphs 2; 6. and 3 1 of Count One ofthis indictment are

realleged arid incorporated as if f~illyset forth herein.
61.

On or about February 8. 2005. in the Northern Disti.ict of Ohio. Western Division.

the defendant. MARWAN OTHMAN EL.-HINDI. did knowingly distrib~iteto anotller person,
that is ihe 'Trainer. infori3iation pertaining to. in wiiole or in part, the manufacture or use of an
explosive or destructive device. with the intent that s~ichinfcrsmaticrn he used forl or in
f~irtheranceof. an activity tliat constitutes a Federal criiiie of violence. in that the defendant
:iccessed a secure m~tjaliideenweb site and opened. viewed. and discussed with the Trainer
certain instrticiional materials and vitleos, incli~ciinga video entitled .'Martyrdom Operation Vest
Preparation." which depicted the step-by-step constriiction and use of a suicide bcrinb vest. an
'.explosive" as defined in Title 18. iliiited States Code. Sectioii 844(i). and a "destructive
device.' as defined in Title 18. United States Code. Section 921 (a)(4). aiid wRich suicide bomb
vest video the defendant displayed for and discussed wit11 tlie Trainer, and fiirther for wliicl~the
defendant provided to web site address and hi.; access password to the Trainer, witli the intent
that tlie 'Trainer use said instructional materials for training individiials in the construction and
iise of snch bomb vesis to commit and firrtlier a Federal crinie oTviolence, as defined in 'I'itlc i8.
IJniled States Code. Section 16. inclriding but not limited to the killing of a national of the

- 16United Staies o~iisideoi'ihe LJniteci States. a violaiion of Title 18. United States Code. Sectioii
2332(a). and the killing of any officer or employee oftlie liiiited States. a vicilatio~iofTitle 18.
United States Cotle. Section i l i d .
In violation of Title 18. United States Code. Section 812(p)(2)(A).

COUNT 6
-The Grand Jrlry fii~thercharges that:

hi.

'The allegiitions of paragrapl-is 2. 6. and 36 of Coiint One ofthis liidiciinent are

realleged and incorporated as if fully set forth herein.

66.

On or about February 25. 2005. in the Northern District of Ohio: Western

i3ivisicn. the clefendant. MARWAN OTHMAN EL-HINDI. did knowingly distribilte to anoth?r
person. that is the Traii~er.information pe&aii?ing to: in whole or in part. the mariufacture or use
of an euplosive or destructive device. with the intent that siich inibrmation be used for, or in
iiirtherai?ce of" an activity that constitutes a Federal crime of violence. in that the defendant
eiectronicaiiy forwarded to the 'Trainer an e-mail message with as1 atvach~nentwhich contained ;i
photographic slicie s h o ~ including
.
a written narrative. deinonstratirlg the preparatioli and use.
against apparent United States iniiitary vehicles and personnel. of improvised explosive devices
(IEDs). an "explosive" as defined in 'Titie 18. United Srates Code. Section 844(1). and a
~"destriictivedevice" as defined in 'Title i 8. Uiiited States Code. Section 92l(a)(?). and which
photographic slide show tile defendant provided to the Trainer. with the intent that the Trainer
use said instructional inaterials for training individiials in the construction and

L I S of
~

such IEDs

to cornillit and fi~rthera Federal criine of violence. as defined in Title 18. United States Code,
Section 16. including but not limited to the kiliiiig o f a naticrnai of the lJnited States outside of

- 17 tlie Uniied States. a violation ofTitle 18. liriited States Cyode; Section 2332(a). anti the killing of'
any offjeer or employee of the United Scares. a violation of Iitle 18. United States Code. Section
1 1 14.

l ! ~violaticiii of Title 18. Li~iitedStares Code. Section 842(p)(2)(A).

COLINI' 7
The Granci Jury fi~rtllercharges that:

67.

On or abo~itOctober 14, 2004,

iii

the Northern District of Ohio. Westerii Division;

the defendant. MOtlAMMAD ZAKI AMAWi. knowingly and willftilly did verbally threaten to
kill or to inflict bodily harm upon the Presitlent of the llnited Stntes. tci and in the presence of
another person.

In violation nfTitle 18. IJnired States Code. Sectio~i871.

COUNT 8
The Gmnd Ji~ryfurther charges that:
68.

On or aboiit March 15.2005, in the Northern District of Ohio. Western Division:

the deiirndant. MOHAMMAD ZAKI AMAU'I. knowingly and
President of tlie United States. to and in the presence of another person.
In violatioi? of Title 18. liriited States Code. Section 87 1 .

did verbally threaten the

- 18 COIJN'T 9
-The Grand Jtiry iiirther charges:

69.

The allegations ofparagrapl~s2 and 6 of Count O:,e of this li~dict~nent
are

realleged and ii~corporatedas ifftrlly set fortii herein.
70.

On or about Fehriiary 17. 2004. in the Norlliern District of Ohio. Western

Division. MARWAN OTI-IM-lN EL-HINIII. the defendant herein. in a matter within the
jurisdiction of the U.S. Drpart~nentof l-1ousi1ig and Urban Development. an agency of ihe United
States. did kno\vingly and willfully make and Lrse a false writing or document. conccri~ii-ig
material (hers related to his receipt of benefits through the Lucas Metropoiitan Housing
Aiithority (I.MIIAI. in that tlhe ciefendai~tprepared a letter. dated February 1 1 . 2004. which
falsely clnirned that the defendant was paying a non-famiiy meinber. that is the Trainer. $175.00
meekly fbr ci~ildcareserviccs for two of the defeiidant's children. and the defendant caused the
letter to be delivered to the IdMHA on oi. about February 17.2004. at the time knowing that said
letter was hlse, in that the defelidant was not paying the Trainer for cl?ildcare services. and the
'Trainer was not providing the clairned chiidcare services.

I n violation ofTitle 18. United States Code. Section l001(a)(3).

Original document --Signatures on file with the Clerk of Courts, pursuant to tile
E-Goveri~meiitAct of 2002.
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